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+15708362151 - http://www.shadowbrookresort.com/

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Shadowbrook Resort And Six West from Tunkhannock.
Currently, there are 15 menus and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant

owner directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Shadowbrook Resort And
Six West:

I was at a family members wedding at shadowbrook resort, very nice banquet room, beautiful grounds and golf
course. Hotel rooms are spacious and clean. Friendly staff. read more. When the weather conditions is good you

can also eat outside. What User doesn't like about Shadowbrook Resort And Six West:
picked tonight dinner tonight from six west 2 cheesesteaks wing and a brezel $55.72 . the cheese steak, who
were 15 dollars each and was served on a hot dog bunker, and only 3/4 of them had a meat and there was

hardly one on it. menu said special sose and caramelized wobbles there was also. the wings were over boiled
and dry no sauce, which a disappointment never again over price and lousy id avoid them! read more. If you

want to eat something tasty quickly, Shadowbrook Resort And Six West from Tunkhannock offers scrumptious
sandwiches, healthy salads and other snacks, as well as cold and hot beverages, and you can indulge in

scrumptious American menus like Burger or Barbecue. If you want to have breakfast, a tasty brunch awaits you,
The customers of the establishment also consider the comprehensive selection of various coffee and tea

specialities that the restaurant offers.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Mai� course�
RIBS

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

So� drink�
JUICE

Pop Tart�
BLUEBERRY

Meal�
TURKEY CLUB

Breakfas� Sid� Order�
GRITS

Coffe�
COFFEE

Plate� Brunc�
WAFFLE

Ingredient� Use�
SEAFOOD

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
TURKEY

ICE CREAM

PANINI

SOUP
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-21:00
Tuesday 11:00-21:00
Wednesday 11:00-21:00
Thursday 11:00-21:00
Friday 11:00-21:00
Saturday 11:00-21:00
Sunday 11:00-20:00
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